99.2 **Provide the correct form of the verbs** λύω, θνήσκω, φεύγω, βαίνω.

1. ἔλυσε — he freed
2. λέλυκε — he has freed
3. ἔλυε — he was freeing
4. ἔθανον — they died
5. θανέονται — they will die
6. τεθνήκασι — they have died (i.e., are dead)
7. θνήσκουσι — they are dying
8. φεύγετε — you (pl.) flee
9. πεφεύγατε — you (pl.) have fled
10. φεύξεσθε — you (pl.) will flee
11. ἐβημεν — we came (2nd aor.)
12. βεβήκαμεν (βέβαμεν) — we have come
13. βαίνεις — you (sg) are coming
14. ἐβης — you (sg.) came
15. βέβηκασ — you (sg) have come